
BABE GETS TWO 
IN ONE GAME

j| At Hiram SwaTTM REVIVED HOPE OFKEEN INTEREST Distribution Cost
Just Under $600,000 “Well, sir,” said Mr.

Hiram Hornbeam to 
the Times reporter, “1 
went to that Canadian

(Kribs Report on Hydro at City Commissioners’jCiub^iuncheon^isterday
Meeting Today—Proposed System to Meet All YorkPwk British? V 

Requirements for Three or Four Years. American friendship, i ■
^ bet he s some relation =

way back a few hun- HQjjHB

** srilj 1
w,n.,.i .... v: IN PiUlS HISFiEl-lE Evs sTwo Knockouts at Once. hydro distribution system in St. John. Ill InlllU UnUL^JXtbusto JgF

He announced that the report of Messrs. Washin’ton in old St ,
Knbs and Phillips would be submit- _____ p r iverD00l

T3....X ted on Monday accompanied by his own ; , T l| (Canadian Press.)
' recommendations. He said it was being Denial of Conversation With enuare an’ Manchester__ Chicago, July 27.—Just as the rall-New York, July 27-At Boyle’s Thirty presented to the council for the pur- 01 conversation WUXI „.Trafalgar Jqum an Manch^terj- ^ ^ seemed to have settled to a

Acres In Jersey City, with the light- pose of deciding what was best to do SagWa Woman and States—an’ them Englishmen cornin’ lfmg drawn eut and determined Rattle,
weight championship at stake, Benny!™ the matter and he placed before the Daughter over this year to the States to preach I hopes for peace, which have wned and
- • s . J vt 4.-A1 4. V* pubhc for their decision. He said the i/dUgmcr j v«nkp«i train* over the • waned, were revived by a gathering ofLeonard will defend his title tonight Png May WM oteulMtai a3 a re- j_______ nn^~tomeaeh Tt-a“ swapL’ Icholars strike leaders and railway executive, in
against Lew Tendler, Philadelphia chai- I suit of trying to make the report, which L P d to-„hools—an’ all thePthings that’s Washington.
lenger, In a twelve round contest. It is a | has considerable technical details, in- Defence Under Way and the | lîiin’done to bring us all together fer the Restoration of seniority rights to men

,]rlri„--ii-i»j <n interest: teHigent to the public. He also informed . , , „ d, „ --if That man Hnmnhrev on strike remained the chief obstaclematch perhaps unparalleled in Interest, ^ ^ the New Brunswick Prisoner On the Stand— JmJwe Tant tTthink to peace. The stand of the railway
in the lightweight history and rivalling q ^ p Commission addressed a Court Rules Out Questions aboriT when we’re talkin’ about the 1 headson this question was stated by ■ im Al I ■ illM AT teenth homers dûring the attack on four

encounter of better to bhn saymg that they are now VOUFt KUlCS UUt Questions , , the wd$ ,n the schools President Byram of the Chicago Mil- nr yrnfll] 1 inior of the Browns’ pitchers. Urban Shock-
Dempsey and Carpentier. Old timers ; ready to deliver energy This comma- Relative to Evidence Given about our cousins to the south. We held waukee and St. Ptul as being that the Ik VH KIlHflN II.Nf er, who blanked them on Tuesday, failed 
recalled the Joe Gans-Battling Nelson motion the mayor said he submitted V a° old grudge long enough-^ lot longer, railroads were not seeking to destroy Ul IVILIlUl InllUlUL in an attempt to stop the New York

flat^dedaratimi ^tha^he ‘would* wln^by^a « East SL John or RotheSay Categorical denial by John Paris of j prevaiTagin" us-L ^oXbUyTii" one J* tM thé riStatf ÏimOljUll MA LU The Giants strengthened their grip on

knockout, within seven rounds. Tendler ev?”utne„„ M rnmTni«ioner Bullock conversation with Mrs. and Miss King, flme_yes, sir.” ,I~V the top by taking their second straight

a r2&srof his ability snsrsç stsls g&ts1 ssxfzqrz v— r:,ra^
^en^ve^S t Ottawa Notice to Postmasters j™ - -wing up the game, ten to

faock this afternoon and have posted ^te" dlsMbution system can be in- W0* * ^“atmes the r^TsTmrlwwm'king^ well Sett™g Out Regulations for Rettig, Connie Mack’s sand-lot sensa-
forfeits of *15,000 as guarantees. ! stalled in the city for $699,606. There f ‘y ■ * features as the rights of strikers. Trnnemineinn tion, who made his major league debut aUnder the New Jersey boxing laws, ^ a ate for FalrTille ^ brought out at this monnngs session of Government and local officials in transmission. week ago by beating the Browns, lost to
no decision can be given if the bout goes Luncaster The system for the city lRl®hfo"[th of ,?ttte McAutev------------------ -------- ---- ---------------------  various cities are preparing today to ------------ the Indians 2 to 0 although holding the
the limit. Thus Tendler s only chance ; wou)d serTe not only aU the load now , , • . . , , mobilize resources àt their command in otswa Julv 27 The nnsi * a. In^*ans to four h‘ts ,^.hl e the AthIct|cs
to displace Leonard as champion is by be:n_ serye(\ bv the New Brunswick . , _ , . : Winnipeg, July 27—Jews throughout reSDOnse to *ue interstate commerce 27 a he post office de- gathered seven off Uhle.
scoring a knockout or by a foul. j Power Co. but all it might reasonably Paris ,*Jas put on the stand about western Canada will observe Monday, CQmmisSi0n’s orders concerning trans- Partn}ent.informs postmasters that sealed Dutch Reuther, Brooklyn ace, return-

Tex Rickard estimated the attendance :. exnected to secure in addition in eleTen °clock Bnd was being cross-ex- August 7 as a national holiday in cele- Dortation 0« <ue] and foodstuffs. parcels of merchandise may be accepted «J to form after losing three straight
at 75,000 and the gate receipts at between , ,hre four vears “fy fact,” am'ned when the court adjourned at one bration of the ratification of the British Minor developments included some ^or tyans™iss™n throughout Canada at games, and blanked Pittsburg 7 to 0, lie-
*400,000 and *500.000. Weather P™dic- the "the imCSkte «S- ir)’clock' Hls direct cvidtm* was Praf mandate over Palestine by the council d," at wîdeTy sLt "red « S£!CCi,1)061 rat“ of pos,ta/c' Su.=h ™e/" sides driving in two of his team’s runs,
lions were promising but should condi- 6‘yS would be œnsIdSy tlcally fte same as ^ ** trials. 0f the League of Nations. This was de- ^so™*rs at 8M Shopmen OT the Pb la- ^dis\may aoceP‘ed’ prov,ded h' Seven home runs punctuated Philadel-
tions be unfavorable, the Contest will ; ' ConSlderaMy Several questions, put by G. H. Vernon, cided at a meeting last night in Zionist Sa and Reading^Sl“y not lAh- kaS p,aced thereon a printed phia-s double-header over the Reds, )2
be held tomorrow night or the first j:‘'The'^^C's the material prices --sel for the accused, regarding evL church. erto affecMby thl Lvel.rX^6^^ a 8e""»1 way tba nature to 7 and 6 to 4. Lehourveau, a pinch
available night ! are based on actual quotations from d'n“ P''en nDITDV Ktra r urtT Ul rests on varying charges, issuance of an ® A ÎX) is recommended by the post !)ltter’ tied the last tame ™ the ninth bv

This wHl be the first time Iconard and manufacturers and dealers, and labor ÎÎ previous trials, were objected to by DRURY WILL HOLD injunction or two, and service of evic- 1 offlee d_,.Jrtment which cJntnins Pfhe hlttlnff a homer with one on. and Fletch-
Tendler have met in the ring. The as-| actual results on other systems 140,1 d Pl, jyr^,hatt«ne? e^CTrh TH nPIflfP tlfJTTT tion notices on former employes occupy- aBmt a(^ addre^ f t, sender and also a won the contest in the thirteenth with
sertion that In tonight’s bout there is Pf uke nature> modifled where necessary order<^ r*ded..oot b? Mr- Justlce Chand' TO OFFICE UJN 11L ing railway compa„y dwellings At Cas- name andTddKSs the one to whom another dreuit bIow' 
more than a desire for pugilistic honors ]to meet fœal conditions. *eIi.w,ho Preslded- . TPR1W DTTRJS OUT per, Wyo. ( M,e oarcel is sent Three former Yankees, Jack Qninn,and the money is based on the fact that The sub-station would be a three story * .L!'ld!ir cross-cxamination, Paris claim- . ------------- ~ In one corner is a description of the Jobnl,y Mitchell and Elmer Miller, help-

TTm teh brick "tructure of the same design as that KinX he? dauehw'that hfwas^ne1 Toronto, July 27,-Ontario will not OrTTI riUlfllT ftO merchandise and a note authorising a ^ Bos4°” to dffea* tbe Chicago White
feit of *5 000 fo/the Philadelphia match . >t Windsor, Ont. The switchboard "Ç J X,ou„d th* b^dv have a provincial election until one year \l | | | U l/M- |U | W postmaster to open the parcel for postal So* *• ..MiUer drove out two hou.ers
postponed several months ago, in spite would bg of fhe latest design. Because that there ^om this fall, said Premier Drury, iM I I LLIl L l I UV\ inspection if necessary. and Mitchell scored the other tally after
of the latter’s vigorous protest. Lf the nature of the work the report al- «of saying ti^at ftern (j_ F 0, picnic at Oro, V * , ------------- -----—------------- tripling. Gharrity’s homer in the ninth

Leonard.» crafty ring general, with lowg |15 , holc for poks, but believes m tt^llai* .v^terfay. Hisgovernment would cling ------------------” IIAfir (tave Washington a 5 to 4 win over th«
• formidable record, as champion » the|H =en ^ done at $10. Prices of poles 'Xjsst.nd P.rUwascom to office untU flifWd expiration of its

j jR^mSsrs®' 8
ÎÜ™the Quaker City chatlenuer. ttnll, ”^^*top'^>eeme ” \'A ^,^w‘ndhhr'l“,C!f^“^USJ^’ EVIDENCE IN
have battled the class in their ranks. ditions The summary of the report Is wlth Ws chalr tilted back times- CVU/BTSunr 1IN
Leonard is considered the faster and j ^ f0jn#ws:_
more resourceful boxer and has a more 
impressive record.
Dempsey and Willard.

Matter of Seniority Rights 
Chief Obstacle

His Home Runs Now Total 
Seventeen

Leonard and Tendler in a 
Championship Bout.

i

! Chicago, July 27.—Mrs. Edith Rocke- j
R^LteiLCr0™d^vtcUegdht^feOfofJH.nro?d Seven Circuit Blows in Phila-
f. McCormick, does not propose to be delphia’* Victory Over the 
started at by a lot of bungalow dwellers _ ,
in Lake Forest. An enterprising real Keds— ly Cobb Increases
estate agent has plotted off a sub-divi-1 t ___t z-, ci vr .
sion adjoining Mrs. McCormick’s estate, ijead Liver iMSlCF---- YCStei*-
SïtTÆ M? d»y in the Big Leagues.
Cormick summoned her architects and 
instructed them to erect a sixten-foot 
wall around the entire estate. Contract- ! 
ore are preparing bids on the work.

Not only that, but Mrs. McCormick the Yankees recovered their batting form
- “* —* «*« «

encroachment by bungalow dwellers.

Believed That any Agreement 
Must Include Men Now 
Working, as Well as Those 
on Strike—Mobilizing Un
der Transport Orders.

Expect 75,000 About Ring in

X. I «
(Canadian Press.)

New York, July 27—Babe Ruth and
:)

the American League’s crucial series, 
coming from behind in the last three 
innings to bat out ten runs and troues 
the leading St. 'Louis Browns 11 to 6, 
Ruth poled out his sixteenth andSEALED PARCELS sevcu

es a fistic attraction the

Tigers, j i
Ty Cobb increased his lead, in tt|e in- 

dlvmiial bitting race’ tn fen points hy4 
registering three safe blows while Sister 
W$ht hitless.

Alexander lost a pitchers’ battle to 
McQuillan 2 to 1. in the first game of a 
double-header, but Chicago took the 

1 second game from the Braves 5 to 1.

r ■ TO BE RETIRED: New York Retailers Predict
ing $25 a Ton.SUIT AGAINST

Sergeant Detective John T. Power was AM EVANGELIST _____ .
recaUed to the stand when court opened. ^ Reorganization of Canadian American League Meeting.
He said that when he and Detective Bid- Grand Rapids, Mich, July 27—Mrs. | ’Longshoremen There DlS- A/7 ; | ; i „ , r\ .• Chicago, July 27.—The draft problem,
discombe were returning from Westfield, Trotter, suing her husband, Melvin „ .. ctt a M,lltary Organization- the recent Boston-New York deal, and
where they had gone to look over the Trotter, a prominent evangelist, for CUSSlftg Question Of Hand- Ahnnf RfMl niseharops plans for selecting and rewarding the
fire fighters, they met a truck with two s ration maintenance, once referred to p , TmnnHp(l fmm AbOUt 800 discharges. Po valuable individual player in the
men in it The man on the right hand, him' as -the Anti-Christ,” according to ! ling Coal Imported fPOm _ ------------ organisation were among important mat-
fÆ"? 2T «-■ a I ssrai *—**■! «. in cod-r „„ 5%'", irstrss

!ÿffSB/HSass! flelds01 ?!iïunlry- :S;€£s“S"ea3aaratss/atic

|t0 î*.®04 L„pHe _th!i I,4! 'h*ed confession that he was the father New York, July 27—With retail coal 800 retirements from the three depart- cussed, it was indicated, B. B. Johnson,
ness) told Paris he was under arrest and , ^ a chiId born to Miss Airence Moody, drakrs here predicting that coal will cost J”en*f co”cefned. This includes the air league president, favoring that date as
wa.f°arîXted fo™andPwas teld for a theft «S privf,c 8Ceretary.’ ,in ^and $25 a ton this winter, with substitutes 41ie,naVa‘ ServJce, depf,tmenî "PP^ed to August 1, the present final
wa6r,arrcSte<L, an0 W?S tola . 8 , i | Rapids city rescue mission. “Mrs. Trot- ]iV i unless the strike is settled or the 85 wf” as tbe department of militia and dav

I theTdty°'heTshaeidrX?meWtin?ffe^und told 5^;” 4be WjtnfS tifl5,d’ .“fhet government steps in and regulates prices defen“ whicb are to be merged In the What K. M. Landis, commissioner, 
1.999 A”^ti3 Hehadh?dsoXrcommuni «b= wastclling ,t only to a few Christian new anle developed after a meeting department termed the “un-American” attitude of

i catkin with V-h'-f -f ?"'?- persons." _________ 'of officers of the Longshoremen’s Union Out of these 800 employes 400 retired the Western Three-eye. International
10,670 Tmro ' rfmr I1TTC TAT where the question of handling coal ship- tbe end °f ^ last fiscal year Some and Pacific Coast Leagues in refusing to

I Cross-examined he said that he had FIVE HITS IN ments from Great Britain was discussed! 300 bavc been discharged since that time permit drafting of players also was one
18,840 ; made Some inquiries and had found that laTVF TTTVTES TTP A- J- Chopek, president of the union, "id ^ Probable that about 100 more of the chief points for discussion. No

j the Standard had not been published on | . FIVE 1IMES UP declined to indicate whether a plan of be dl,fpe"s5d "'lth 1,<;fore tbe recon- definite plan of action has been forma-

te5*.î3ttî.‘iir«ïslT«T“"■s?rras.'a.nt'SsraK.ss ...k.sx:.'p”” " '

e 14ft AiMMi ia at hAlf1 feature was Sullivans batting, he get- eimti«,e cominir In anxietv for the future partment of naval service v.vith a view
1,036 ODD HP QT DflY Ang «hreC a*°ublr The ^h ^ngICS in is developing, larger sires of anthracite to the merging the three. This is ex-

! «Il n 11 ill 111 nil I bve Vmes a4ba£ ^5-, batteries were eoa, are reported exhausted with very Pected to take a month yet.
, Ul 11111U U I ■ UU I I Canning and McDonald for Maccan and ..... - th g.rad in stodc Deal- The total reductions made lost session

i nom nunrim'S» °~ “d fttSS
LUoto MflhtKo

IS hard TO MANAGE distribution completed by Presid- formerly paid out of war and démobilisa-.
Ottawa, July 27.—(Canadian Press) ent Harding’s appointment of a central tion appropriations.

T31 CifF in T? vnlocion nf a Questioned about Susanne Lenglen, who committee of departmental heads, the
Blown On in Explosion of a practiced with him before her defeat government today looked to the states

Cartridge—E J Roiean In- by Mrs. Mallory last year, Sam Hardy, for the necessary co-operation to put the Charles R. Hosmer, of Montreal, pre- 
vartnuge XU. o. xvujcnu ill capta,n gf the L, s Davis Cup tennis scheme into effective operation. Secre- sident of the Canadian Cottons, Limited, 
iured. team, which defeated Australia in 1920, tary Hoover is chairman of the govern- : and A. O. Dawson, also of Montreal,
J and who is visiting here, said: “She mental committee. S vice-president of the company, arrived

would have won that match if she hadn’t British Miners. \ ",tbe cl4y by .™otor toda-v from, Fred-
-,____, ___ , . „iinw-d her temnerament to vpt th- w-ct : erieton, and will carry out an inspec- The debate in the House of Lords yes-

P 0f ]ier Only her father can manage London, July 27—British coal exporters tion of the company’s plants here. The terdav indicated that the peers are tn-
her” he said “and he wasn’t with her” are scarcely able to conceal their satis- , company operates a mill in Marysville, clined to regard the actual removal of

faction at the situation created by the one in St. Stephen and two in St. John, the embargo against Canadian store cat- 
miners’ strike in the United States. One ; The Marysville mill was inspected yes- tie as only a matter of time and some 
north country coal owner refers to the 1 terdny. The visitors are at the Royal strong advocates of the embargo mani- 
time when American exporters poured hotel. - fested a disposition to accept the situa-
coal into foreign ports during the British j______________________________ tion
stoppage of coal exports, and reflects up- j . ----
on the present reversed position of af- | engaged tonnage at low rates, 
fairs. A suggestion has been made that jnqujrjes for further orders 
the British miners, who, last week,

Sergeant Detective Power.
For

For Lancaster
andCi

Only Fairville
Los Angeles, July 27—A definite offer , Substation and 

of a match with Jack Dempsey on Sep- equipment .....
tember 22 or 28 has been received by Distribution system:
Ray Archer, Jes Willards manager, ac- 2 PoIes> 8et but not 
cording to Gene Doyle, the chaUengert including fittings 91,638 
local representative. The offer will not ' 8 Cross arms, in
changé Willards determination to hold eluding hardware
out for an October or November date, but not including
however. insulators ..........

Denver, Colo., July 27 — The referee Racks> including 
of a boxing contest at Grand ^ct., Colo, insulator spools . 
was forced to use both hands in count- Insulators for 
ing out the principals In a bout there cros3 arms on]y 
last night, according to a despatch to the 4 Guy, head and
News here. I rock ............. .\..

Jack Bowens, who was trading punches „ Transformers in- 
with Whitney Hutton in a match at 140 staned complete . 
pounds, got behind in trading and re- 6 Service, domestic
reived a blow on the point of the chin., and power .........
As he started his dive to the mat, how- T_ street lighting, 
ever, he completed the haymaker he had ; ornftmental 
started for Hutton’s stomach. It landed. 1 g_ street 
Hutton and Bowens collapsed on the "reguiar 
mat at the same time and the referee Conductors: 
counted both men out 9. Copper wire ....

10. Stringing ........
11. Lightning Ar

resters ...............
Grounds ...........
Oil circuit bjeak-

* 80,000

$ 11,879

455:i£91

6455,805

1801,620

8,188

74,890

181,880

25,000
lighting

26,010

80^10
8,085KRAMER SHATTERS 

RECORD AND RETIRES

CATTLE EMBARGO1621,462
1,013Newark, N. J, July 27—Frank Kram

er, veteran professional bike riding 
champion of America retired from active 
racing today after a career of twenty- ! Poles "stepped ! ! 
seven years on the tracks during which 12 Andcrson Times 
he captured the national championship Switches 
eighteen times. Kramer closed his cycl- Relay switches .. 
ing career last night with a record break
ing performance at the Newark Vele- 
drome. He was accorded an ovation 
when he shattered his own record for a 
sixth of a mile by two fifths of a sec
ond and equalled the world’s record 
of 15 3-5 seconds, established by Albert 

* Krebs.

112

more73653
47421

165 Vote Down Unconditional 
Removal, but Show Mark
ed Change of Sentiment.

824
6408,200 ON INSPECTION TRIP

$ 545,096.00 $ 57,916.00Total
Ten per cent, for 

Eng. and contin
gencies ............. 64,610.00 5,792.00

London, July 27—(Canadian Press)—
Grand total *699,606.00 $63,708.00

Foreign paper

CORRESPONDENTS 
TO TOUR CANADA

the General Public Hospital this morn-PREDICTS EARLY 
STRIKE ON RY.

ing.
Gordon Munford, twelve or thirteen 

years rid, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Munford, 72% Spring street, was injured 
this morning when a cartridge with 
which he was playing exploded and blew 
off two or three fingers and the thumb 
of his left hand. He was rushed to the j 
hospital, where the hand was operated 
on and dressed. It was expected that he 

i would be able to leave for his home this 
afternoon.

While cranking his car this morning, 
E. J. Rojean, of Everett, Mass., had his 1 
foot run over and badly cut when the ; 
machine started unexpectedly. He is said - 
to be resting comfortably at the hos
pital, but it will be a few d^ys before he 
is able to walk around.

Phrtix and
Pherdlnand

Li' THIS II ALL 
rOOLIlHNIU. 
"MASTING MB WASH 
HY FACE TODAY 
i-CAUii ire «AIH- 

OUTSIDK

Ottawa, July 27 — Percy S. Bnllen, 
representing the Daily Telegraph of Lon
don, visited Ottawa yesterday on his way 
from Winnipeg to Montreal. He came 
from New York where he is stationed, to 
make preliminary arrangements for a 
Canadian tour of the association of 
foreign press representatives in the U. S. 
of which body he was organizer In 1917.

The association has sixty-five 
here representing the principal papers of 
Europe, South America, Japan and 
British dominions overseas, all of whom j 
are stationed either in New York or 
Washington.

Mr. Bullock, representing the Times of 
London and the Daily Mail, is the presi
dent of the association this year and the 
proposed Canadian tour will probably 
take place during his term of office.

Yesterday’s proceedings were a contin- 
Tlieir unnee of the debate started on Jiily 12, 

when I/Ord Chaplin presented a resolu-continue.
, . ... ,, There are about 30,000 thousand uii'-.'s tion urging the maintenance of the ern-

passed a resolution o sympa } J*1 e in the Welsh fields still unemployed and bnrgo, and Lord Lincolnshire moved a 
American miners, nug a emp tbe American demand has opened the resolution demanding the fulfilment of
temedeS;rroba°bte ra£ri VaT^uch prOSp^ of ™k for ‘b-e. the pledge of 1917 that the emle.r rnssrsfrt*. v.
wlTtb “ doJtful that prospective , . Montreal Gazette.) shown yesterday, has undergone a

It seems doubttul that prospective London, July 25—Orders for America rpm,,rkahle eiian-e
landTnd" Durham coal fields iU^eet f keep.i"® up tbe hoom in Welsh coal. The Lord iTncrinshire amendment 

... u resnonse because is said Pufln®, morning a quantity of the favoI.jn unconditional removal was vnt- 
with much response, Decause is Sam pest Admiralty coal was sold at twenty- 01 tn » hut tbe House adonted
the available suppUes already are booked j h. shmin 1 f b representing An . 53’ hut , House adop ,dto the middle of August, but it was said representing an the i,ord Long amendment ns a sub-
that possibly further orders might be f 5 shillings a ton compared stantjVe resolution, accepting the con-
met by increased production. Aside from th a..wtfk a®°‘. I/n,<"r prlces .)umPe.d elusion of the Findlay Royal Commission 
causing increases in the price of coal and Up 1° 4h1!rty fshlllmgs f ,ton and f°1nds that Canadian herds were free from the 
in freight rates the American demand reached twenty-seven smllmgs to twentx- piag„p nf pleuro-pneumnnia and foot and 
has'stimulated the European demand "lpht ^ilmgs- It is believed no fewer POÜHl dis«.ase> and expressing the opin-
in the Northumberland and Durham *lan J"50. 00 tons °^coa for Amerlca )0n that steers from the dominions might 
feld" I have been arranged for up to the end be admitted as store cattle subject to

The miners in Scottish fields hitherto of August. Arrangements have been q„arantine precautions, 
have not shown any reluctance to take localIy for loading 250,000 to 300,-,
advantage of the unexpected boom given j °°® tons up to August 10. 
bv the strike situation in tile U. S., which ! Tt is reported that the American Ship- 
is having a marked effect upon the in-1 pmS Board has ordered its steamers in 
dustrv The trade has been stagnant for the Bristol Channel, or within easy reach,
many weeks, and there had been practi- to load from Welsh ports at rates vary- unknown variety was caught by Eli 
a' „o orders for prompt delivery 1111-i ing from seven shillings and six pence James in a salmon trap at (ape D Or, 

til the trans-Atlantic call came. Freight to eight shillings and sixpence,"and even Advocate, on Wednesday, it measured 
was abundant and at low rates but general cargo boats are being pressed 14 feet 9 inches from tip to tip, with a 
business remained at the lowest ebb and 1 into service. One firm lias already remarkable upper tail fluke six inches 
general despondency reigned. ] chartered seven boats aggregating over long. Old mariners remarked that they
B The U S agents ruling last week, and 50,000 tons to load up to August 10. never saw the like in the seven seas.

ANY-IN" O 
WAV.

T?
/«»ued by auth

ority of th» De
partment of Ma
rine and Fitheriee. 
R. F. S t up nr t, 
director of meteor
ological service.

qti j
Toronto, July 27—Before leaving for 

Montreal last night tot attend a confer- 
of the executive of division No. 4 

of the Railway Employes, department 
of the American Federation of Labor, a 
member of the executive expressed the 
View that a strike would be called be
fore Sunday night.

The railways effected, he said, would 
be the C. P. R., Grand Trunk and Cana
dian National, while the six shop trades 
that would be called out, would be the 
boilermakers, machinists, carmen, elec- 

Gleaner, Wetffiesdav—Today’s prevail- tricians, blacksmiths and sheet metal 
ing prices were as follows—Chickens, per ' workers. The number of men concerned 
pound, 40 cents ; fowl, 25 to 30 cents; would total about 52.000 at Moncton, St. 
lamb, 18 to 25 cents; veal, 10 to 12 cents; Mala, Que., Montreal, Toronto. I.“aside, 
salmon, 20 to 22 cents; eggs, 35 cents; Stratford, North Bay and Winnipeg, 
butter, 28 to 80 cents; black currants. About 11,000 men in Toronto and Lea
der box, 15 cents; white currants, 2Ô side would be affected, 
cents; red currants, 20 cents ; cherries, .
25 cents; raspberries, per quart, 20 cents; Portugal -and Germany,
blueberries, 15 cents ; gooseberries, 20 Lisbon, July 27.—The Portuguese gov- 
cents; green peas, 30 cents; green beans, ernment is preparing to negotiate a 
per peck, 40 cents ; new potatoes, 40 to special agreement with Germany for the 
60 cents; beets, onions, carrots, per payment of war reparations in. kind 
bunch. 10 cents. amounting to 990,000,000 gold marks.

imem-

ence

Synopsis-—Pressure remains high over 
the western and the maritime provinces, 
while over the Great Lakes and St. Law
rence Valley it is decreasing slowly in 
advance of a disturbance moving south
east from Hudson’s Bay. The weather 
is fine and moderately warm throughout

Showery on Friday.

■ DEATH OF SOLDIER.

The funeral of Joseph Jacques was 
held today from the St. John County 
Hospital to St. Joachim’s church at Sil
ver Falls, where service was conducted Canada, 
by Rev. C. P. Carleton. Mr. Jacques, !
who died in the hospital yesterday morn- 1 Forecasts:_
Ing, was a member of the 26th Battalion, Maritime—Moderate southwest winds;
and was gassed while overseas. He leaves fine and warm. Friday, fresh southwest 
his wife and three children, two sons winds, becoming showery, 
and one daughter. He was a native of Gulf and North Shore — Southwest 
Gaspe, Que., but had been a resident of winds, mostly fair and moderately 
the city since his return with the 2(ith warm, showers in many localities lo
in 1919, and he was employed as a fire- night and tomorrow, 
man at the Cornwall Cotton mill until New England—Unsettled tonight and 
three weeks ago, when he entered the tomorrow, Probably showers; not much 
hospital. He was thirty-two years of change in temperature; moderate to 
age. fresh south, shifting to west winds.

FRERERICTON MARKET.

FREAK SHARK CAUGHT
AT CAPE D’OR, ADVOCATE

Amherst, N. S., July 27.—A shark of

THIS LADY VERY
EXCLUSIVE

Rockefeller’s Daughter to 
Build Sixteen Foot Wall 
Around Her Lake For
est Home. Z
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